
RE: January Dance Newsletter 

 

1. Happy New Year! Dance classes will resume on Mon Jan 7. January tuition is due at that time. Costume balance notes 

will be passed out in a couple weeks. Costume balances are due February 15. 

 

2. Competition students will have Celebrity March 8-10 entry fees due this week. We will take 3 routines per class. $50 x 

3= $150 total entry fees due. Nexstar March 29-31 entry fees are due Feb 1. We will also take the same 3 routines. $53 x 

3= $159 total entry fees. Solo entry fees for Celebrity is $115, Nexstar $120. 

 

3. ALL jazz/ hip hop students have a finale outfit fee of $30 due anytime this month. This outfit is an 80’s theme and 

includes shoes, tights, legwarmers, a top, and bandana. This outfit will be worn at MCC ½ time on Sat Feb 23 game, 

Harlem Globetrotters game in April, and at finale in the May 5 recital. Girls also need any style black leotard to wear with 

this outfit. Leotards may be spaghetti strap, tank, short sleeve, or long sleeve. You may purchase these on your own, or 

contact Tanya asap to order your child one. These outfits will be passed out in  a few weeks, but only if you have paid 

the additional $30 cost. FYI…I try to keep the finale outfits to a minimal fee, and the last time we had a real “oufit” was 3 

years ago.  

 

4. ALL jazz/ hip hop students will perform at MCC on Sat Feb 23 at 5pm game. More details to follow. 

 

5. ALL jazz / hip hop students will perform at Harlem Globetrotters game at Wells Fargo Arena in Des Moines on Sun 

April 14. We will have discounted tickets offered to our studio. Students are required to purchase a ticket, even tho they 

are performing. This is our 3rd year dancing at one of their event, and it is a super cool family experience.A complete 

brochure with ticket info will be passed out this month. 


